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Let’s understand howyou can successfullycompleteSYTY
onlineregistrationprocess.



GET USERNAME & PASSWORD

Step1:First goto the link: cimsstudent.mastersofterp.in
Then, clickon the"GetUsernameandPassword"buttongivenonthescreen.



GET USERNAME & PASSWORD THROUGH MOBILE/EMAIL

Step2:Youneed toenteryour registeredMobile numberorRegisteredEmail-id.

MOBILE NUMBER

EMAILID



*************5525

XXXXXXXXXXX5525
User@123

TEXT MESSAGE CONFIRMATION

Step3:Onenteringthemobilenumber, usernameandpasswordwill begeneratedand
sendonyour registeredmobile numberor email-id respectively.



STUDENT LOGIN

Step4:Enter thecredentialswhichyouhavereceivedandclickonthe loginoption to
SuccessfullyLoginToTheSystem.



STUDENT DASHBOARD

Step5:Asyoucansee, this is your student dashboardwhereyoucancheck semester-wise results,
ImportantNotices,AttendanceRecordetc.Youwill beable to seeaMenuBarwithdifferent pages
whicharepresent on theLeft-HandSideof the screentonavigate throughdifferent pagesof the

software.



ONLINE REGISTRATION
Step6: To commence theOnline RegistrationProcess, clickon the

TheOnlineRegistrationOption is presented onthe left-handsideof thescreen.



ONLINE REGISTRATION
Step7:Nowclickon thePersonal Tabpresenton the left-handsideof the screen.



PERSONAL DETAILS
Step8: The first field is personal, The details here, like your first name,middle name, last name, are

already given and you cannot change them. But you can change email, gender, etc., if required. Once you
complete filling in the personal details, click on “Save andNext Button". (Please note that all the red

mark fields aremandatory)



ADDRESS DETAILS
Step9:Next page isaddressdetails,Hereyouneed tofillinyour personal or local address.
Onceyoucomplete fillingintheaddressdetailsform,clickon “Save and Next Button".



PHOTO & SIGNATURE DETAILS
Step10:Next page is the photoand signaturepage,Hereyouneed toUploadYourPhotoandSignature.
Clickon theUploadPhotoandUploadSignatureand select thevalid file. Onceyoucompleteuploading your
photoand signature, thenclickon“Save and Next Button". (Note: photo size should be max 500kb and

Signature size should be max 300kb)



SUBJECT SELECTION

The courses which have subject selection like SY/TY
BSC, SY/TY BA, TYBCOM , SY/TY BMS will

have to select the subject / subject group in this step.

For the rest of the courses, students don’t need to select
any subject.



APPLICATION CONFIRMATION
Step15:Next page isconfirmed, youneed toConfirm all .

Thedetails you havefilled in becauseyouwon't beabletoupdate/edit thedataafterConfirmation.Onceyouare

sure that thedetailsenteredbyyouare trueandcorrect, click the “Confirm"Button.



APPLICATION PRINT
Step16:Nowtoprint yourapplication,clickon"PrintApplication"Optionpresented onthe left-
handsideof the screen. The applicationformwill includeall your details,suchas personal

details, academicdetails, photo-signatureetc.



After confirming the form and verification of college, you
will receive an SMS to pay the fees, after fees payment

only your admission will be confirmed

THANK YOU
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